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=-JANUARY SPORT ONTHÏ ICE.Tl doubt, When âtotant pointa are heart from 
the list will be swelled to 70 or more. All the

VGlut of Silk In Japan.
Mail.] BÀBGJ5IIÎ DAy T: l-D.

AT ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

8 iFrom The y 
What to do with the vast quantity of sUk 

now lying unsold at Yokohama iea topic 
which engages the attention of not only buri
nes» men, but financiers in general. The 
quantity of silk thus detained Is put at nearly 
30,000 bales. Should things continue in their 
present state, and should there be ho large 
influx of specie. The Keisai Zasshi appre
hends that a panic will overtake the Japanese 
commercial wiorld at the end at the year. 
Our contemporary questions the wisdom of 
the course pursued by the Bank of Japan, 
which has advanced money at a low rate of 
interest to silk merchants in 
them to wait for an improvement in the 
market Had not this step been taken by 
the "‘Nippon Ginkon,” the silk merchants, 
says the Tokyo journal.might have been com
pelled to sell their goods at very low prices, 
but there would not be such a vast quantity 
still on hand. Further, the foreign 
chants, who were reluctant to purchase 
Japanese silk on account of the violent fluc
tuations of exchange, had no resource but to 
fall baçk on Italian silk, in view of the un
compromising attitude of Japanese
holders. From these circumstances, our 
contemporary is doubtful whether
the facility given to the silk 
chants by the Bank of Japan has been bene
ficial either to the dealers themselves or to 
the financial world in general. As to the 
cardinal question, whether this silk had 
better be sold within the year even at a low 
price, or whether it should be held over until 
next spring, The Keisai Zasshi is de
cidedly in favor of the former course. If 
there were any certainty of a rise of price 
next spring it would be advisable to wait 
until then. But when there is no such 
certainty it seems far wiser to sell now than 
to run the risk of losing a large sum of in
terest during the interval. How to sell With
out bringing down the price to a dangerous 
figure is left to the discretion of the mer
chants concerned.

The Jiji Shimpo is of the same opinion. 
It agrees with The Keizai Zasshi in thinking 
it extremely impolitic to hold on until next 
spring. The Japanese silk merchants are 
advised to sell by all means within the year. 
But in selling they ought to preserve their 
combination in such a manner that com
petition among them may not reduce the 
price to a ruinous point. There seem to be 
some persons who even propose that the 
Bank of " Japan should raise the rate 
of interest on the money advanced to the 
silk merchants, so as to force them to sell 
their goods. But our contemporary regards 
such a proposal as rash and calculated to in
volve serious trouble.

The Koku-Hon and the Hochi Shim- 
bun, writing on the prospects of foreign 
trade in general, seem to take a similar view 
of the situation, for they base their calcula
tions on the supposition that the silk now re
maining unsold will be disposed of within 
the year. Indeed, the former journal ex
plicitly advises a speedy disposal of the store 
now lying in Yokohama.
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He wins Two More Races In Holland — 

Juniors Hay Hockey on Granite Ice- 
Formed — Toronto 

Gh^ckerlsts at Play—Racing on the 
Jersey Tracks.

Amsterdam, Jan. «.—‘•Joe” Uonoghue of 
Newbnrg, N.Y., amateur champion of the 
United States and Canada, won the % mile 
international skating race here to-day amid 
considerable applause.

He covered the distance in 1 minute 25 
seconds. >

Douoghue also won the 2 mile race in 6 
minutes 10 4-5 seconda

ft1891:
- V

paasreSs-Es
Raceland S. Raymond G. 5, Reckon 8, Reporter 6, 
Rey delRey 3. Rhono 5, Riley 4, Russell iSanta- 
leS?6‘5san4^”r 4- Senorlta 5, Sir John 4, Stryke 
». lea-TThy 6- Tenny 5, Teuton 6, Tournament 4, 
Westchester 8, Yosemite 3.

Turf Topics.
I’he Hull Trotting Club has decided to give 

two races at Loamy’s Lake next Saturday.
Dillon Bros, of Bloomington sustained last 

week the loss of $6000 in the sudden death of 
Extrador, imported Norman stallion, aged 
10 years.

Starter Sheridan has been engaged to 
handle the flag the coming season at Memphis, 
Nashville, Latonia, Washington Park (Chi
cago), St. Paul and Kansas City.

The Messrs. Gales have started training 
some of the flyers of their string. Yester
day Myanna, Bob Thomas, Harry Cooper 
and La Blanche were shod aud given light 
exercise. The lot will go to Washington.

The Passaic County Agricultural Society 
announces that the first renewal of the Early 
Blossom Stakes for two-year-olds will be run 
on Monday, Feb. 16. The added mofcey, 
which was $1000 last year, has been- in
creased to $1500. Entries close Monday, 
Feb. 2. ;

The English Racing Calendar for 189b re
ports the number of race/ run in England 
and Ireland at 1594, against 1623 in 1889. 
Of these 767 were five furlongs and under 
six, 238 were six furlongs and under 
one mile, 359 one mile, 188 over one mile and 
under two miles, 38 two miles and under 
three miles, 7 three miles and under four 
miles, 2 four miles. There were 26 fewer 
races at five furlongs and under, 18 less at 6 
furlongs and under a mile, 2 less at two miles 
and under three, 1 each less than three and 
foùr miles than in 1889. The report shows 
4041 mare? reported in 1890, against 3862 in 
1889., Of the 4u41 reported 869 were barren, 
173 slipped foals not bred the previous year, 
241 covered by half-bred horses, 170 diet 
before foaling, 174 sent abroad before foal-
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1i 9 *m» 28 St Lawrence Market& ST. LAWRENCE MARKET AND 
28 WEST MARKET-9T.

On Wenesday, Bargain Day
’ WE WILL GIVE

15 PER CENT OFF
All lines of Fruits & Vegetable»

twr- FOR CASH ORDERS 
Take advantage of this big reduction.

Wednesday’s Great Bargain 
Day In the Market

Gendron’s iron-wheeled $3 Doll Carriages for 
$1.69. Rocking Horses worth $1.50 reduced to 
$1.19. Shoo-fly Rockers worth $1.50 reduced to 
$1.15. Dolls 25c, reduced to 19c. Also every 
kind of Toy, both on first and second flat, re
duced on Wednesday’s Bargain Day in the Market.

GF-Everyone, old and young, try and get here 
that day.

ï i This enterprising firm deserves great credit; it 
has been asserted by one of the older members 

the trade that their show surpasses any previ
ous show that has been in St. Lawrence Market 
for many years. Their Beef although heavy Is 
profitable to the consumer as well as to them- 
selves. It has been the study of this firm to pro
cure the best the market can produce regardless 
of cost Trusting their patrons will patronize 
them In the coming year as they have done in the 
past. T
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cThe Toronto-BufTWo Match not yet Com
pleted—To be Finished To-Day.

Buffalo, Jan. 6.—The curling match to
day between the Buffalo and Toronto 
Caledonians for the Davis trophy resulted in 
a tie because ol a “fluke. ” Toronto rink No. 
8 left the game at the conclusion of the 18th 
“endY two of the players saying they must 
catch a train. It had been agreed to play 
21 ends. The score of this . rmk 
thrown ont, making the Standing 61 
apiece. To-morrow morning two rinks 
of each club will decide the 

visitors were banqueted at 
toe 1 ifft House to-night and an enjoyable 
time was had, the only regret being at the 
usatisfactory conclusion of the game. The 
score: j

Toronto rink No. X—Thomas Roberts-m, 
Ce°r^e Duthie, W. D. McIntosh, W. Christie,

Buffalo rink No. 1—D. Alinas, H. C. Frost, 
P. A. Vogt, P. Heinz, skip 2

Rink No. 2, Toronto—W. McCormick, J. 
Caruthers, B. H. Amsey, D. Prentice, skip

mer-
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JAMES Hi SOI
24 St. LaWrenoe Market.

HENRY T. BROWN«■ - V,Iy

BUTCHER. tiO. 2 STALL.
ST.LAWRENCE MARKET

The display at No. 2 this week of Xmas 
meats is one not to be excelled in Toronto, 
and will be worthy your patronage. I have 
always been noted for a choice display, but 
this year I have overstepped the bounds. I

1 M .Sau

Stalls Nos. 41 to 47.
OFFER BARGAIN DAY PRICES

-ra-

-,
Choice beef, mutton, veal and lamb, whole

sale or retail. All of the choicest brands having 
been selected from the leading breeders and 
feeders of the Province.

pedal bargains for the Christmas Trade. Do 
not forget. >>

was wV 'ê

. *i) BUTTER and POULTRY<
will have on exhibition 10 choice Durhani 
heifers aud steers; alao A0 carcases of South- 
downs mutton and lamb, 2 fatted calves and 
a quantity,of pork; turkeys, geese and ducks 
in abundance—all fed by Lemuel Srigley of 
Allan dale expressly for me. All these meats 
are for sale and will be sold at reasonable 
Xmas prices, and don’t forget the day before 
Xmas is bargain day at St Lawrence 
Market_________________'____________________

8Be«0 On Wednesday
Small Packages of Butter done up 

for Family Use.

.

FRANKLAND’S*v, I
/

BARGAIN DAY.JOP PLL0J1 \ CO
I ARTHUR H. SMITH95. W. CREALOCK,

670 Dfindas-street
B. SMITH,, 

648 Duadas-etreetButchers & Provision Dealers
12,14 & 16 St. Lawrence Market
ONE CENT 7TPOUND OFF

ALL MEATS

FOR WEDNESDAY
Also 5 cents a brace off Wild Duck 
and Partridge and 2 cents a pound 
________ off Venison.

"A BACE WITH DEATH i” mors and kindred disfigurements,' 
keep the liver and kidneys healthy 

Among the nameless heroes, none and vigorous, by the use of Dr. 
are more worthy of martyrdom Pierce’s Golden Medical Discov- 
than he who rode down the valley ery.
of the Conemangh, warning the "Unlike the sarsaparilla?, that 
people ahead of the Johnstown said to be good for the blood»

Mounted on a powerful in March, April and May, the 
horse, faster and faster went the “Golden Medical Discovery” 
rider, but the flood was swiftly works equally well all the year . ,
gaining, until it caught the nn- round. I HQ hi 13 Inn ham ll*
lucky horseman and swept oa; It’s the only Wood-purifier sold, JUO,,ua lliyildlll, Jl .
ES No-1 stall.

zr,hdr.7.s for
Damocles, ready to faU, without tract, and the cheapest blood-pn- Lamb, Pojrk and Prime 
warning, on its victim, who allows nfier and liver invigorator sold Roof

t0A be<rome cl°g§ed up, through druggists, no matter how - w
andJus blood poisoned, and there- many doses are offered for a dollar, SEE OUR DISPLAY 
by hM health endangered. because you only pay for the good»

To eradicate all poisons from the you get. "
system, no matter what their name Can you ask more ?

World’s Dispensary Medical As- I Wholesale and Retail Butchers, 
sociation, Proprietors, No. 663 Main Offer Beef, Mutton, Veal, Lamb, Venison 
Street, Buffalo, N. Y. I and Bear Meat.at special values for

WEDNESDAY.
Stalls Nos. 10 to S3

31 & 33 St Lawrence Market,
Beks to inform the Inhabitants of Toronto that 

he hat a large display of the beet
Beef, Mutton, Pork, Lamb, Veal, &c. 
Always on hand,* Wednesday being bargain day 
makes special reductions In the prices of all meats 
on that day. and hopes the public will edit round 
and see for themselves that they can get the beat 
meat only at thef lowest prices for cash. Please 
come early and avoid the rush, as Wednesday 
will be a flue day and there will be a big’rush of 
people for bargains.

*
CREALOCK & SMITHRink No. 2, Buffalo—J. Berrick, George 

Edmunds, Albert Berrick, L Kirkover, 
skin IS.

Toronto rink No. 8—Frank Fisher, Robert 
Davis, Albert Rennie, William Rose, skip 16.

Buffalo rink No. 8—J. Hegham, J. Fisher, 
C. Onink, G Berwick, skip 11.

Rink No. 4, Toronto—James Pringle, J. F. 
Betides, John Aver, Dr. Boss, skip 23.

Rink No. 4, Buffalo—H. P, Smith, 1

Wholesale and Retail Butchers,
I3 & 15 St Lawrence Market

TORONTO. ONT. 
Slaughter 40 Cattle and lOO 

Lambs Weekly. -
TELEPHONE 1666. /

*' areing.

ood.•CTCIilSG CHIPS.

The Toronto! and the A then mum—The 
Wanderers’ Concert Postponed.

On Monday evening the Toronto Bicycle 
Club held ite regular monthly meeting, 
which, on account of the elections, was not 
as well attended aa usual.

By invitation of the club, President Pear
son and Directors Nichol and McAigy of the 
Athenaeum Club were present and laid be
fore the members their plans for their new 
club house, dearly explaining what plans 
they were preparing for bicyclists, and in
viting the co-operation of the me miters. 
After they had retired the members of the 
bicycle club carefully looked into ths ques
tion and discussed it in all its bearings, the 
majority of those present evideotl. being in 
favor or affiliating with the Athenaeum, but 

y could not constitutionally take 
in the matter at this meeting it was 

decided to call a special meeting for next 
Monday evening, when the whole question 
will be definitely settled.

The club also decided to hold a conver
sazione in the Academy of Music early in 
February, and a very energetic committee, 
was appointed to prepare a program, ar
range all details and carry out tne wishes of 
the club generally in regard to the matter.

The questions of incorporation and in
creasing of the annual subscription were 
laid over until the annual meeting, which 
takes place in February.

The smoking concert to be held by the 
Wanderers on the 7th inst. will be postponed 
until later on.

The annual election of the Buffalo Wan
derers Bicycle Club resulted as follows: 
President, W. F. Gentsch ; vice-president, 
Clarence F. Keyser; secretary, W. J. Pack- 
wood; treasurer, J. Lindner; captain, Albert 
Buse.

Kink No. 4. Buffalo—B. P. Smith, T. Mac- 
noe, James Foster, George Macnoe, skip 23. 

Total—Toronto 77, Buffalo 72.

A.NOTBBR HOCKEY JLEA.GUE.

f w

WILLIAM DENNIS* Hersoh & Co
NO. 18 STALL.

%
ff/li

BUTCHER-< ; Banks and Brokers.
fFrom The Philadeiyhls Times.)

The English Court of Appeals has lately 
made a decision which will have a most im
portant effect upon the relations between 
banks, brokers and those who pledge securi
ties with the latter. The case of Simmons v 
the London Stock Bank in principle denies 
the right of the bank to accept securities as 
collateral from a broker without inquiring 
into their ownership; in fact from the re
port which has reached us it puts the burden 
of inquiry upon the bank as a natural result 
of the fact that a broker is himself a money Or nature, arid save VOUTSelf a Snell 
lender, the depositary of other men’s securi- malarial tvnhnid nrties, and in the ordinary way of business , malarial, typtlOlG or DlllOUg
likely to use them to improve his own posi- OF eruptions, swellings, tU-
tion. This view of the rights of original 
borrowers must greatly diminish rehypothe-

Lninh^&o“S5femhnM I GH AS. S. B0ÎSF0RD
presented as collateral is ostensibly a pure Wl i iw
negotiable security, goods in the hands of its 
holder; the holder's occupation will imme
diately raise the question whether latent 
rights are npt involved. The doctrine of ' 
ear marking was never carried further than 
tliia

.1VThe Gentlemen of the Different City 
Banks Form a New Organization.-4 ■.f■

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
NO. 17 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET,

■ TORONTO.

:! A ■ meeting of representatives from the 
various city banks was held at Keachie’s 
Hotel yesterday; Mr. H. L. Peiler of the 
Bank of British North America in the chair, 
and Mr. Walsh of the Dominion Bank acting 
as secretary.

It was resolved to form a league of all 
banks able to place y full team on the ice.

Mr. R. A, Robinson of the Bank of British 
North America was elected lion, secretary of 

-. the league.
Each bank will elect its own representative 

on the Executive Committee ana will send in 
the name of its committeeman to the secre
tary at once in order that a meeting may tie 
held on Thursday afternoon.

Specialties for Wednesday
Bacon, Lard, 

ana Sausage.
Special Value for Tuesday.

Is Hams, Butter, Eggs

E.K.SCOLEY WM. DUFFEE
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Groceries, Provisions, &c.
STALLS 35, 37 4. 39.

CALL ON WEDNESDAY
And inspect stock and prices.

KELLY BROS. NO. 27 87. LAWRENCE MARKET.

a good supply under my own per
sonal supervision,Beef, Lamb, Mut- 
tonand Veal. Do not forget me as I 
will give you a bargain. Come early 
to Ayold trie rush. _______________ '

Isaac Watts t f

as the
action

4'!
t

*rr Tffff EL LA VERY & COPROPERTIES FOR SALE.

ENEREUX & LLOYD'S PARTIAL LIST 
of first-class Investments:

Ct 1 Q SPA DIN A-A VENUE — DETACHED 
brick dwelling—modern; lot 31x190 to 

a lane; possession 1st May. ___________
A SPADINA - AVENUE - SOLID 14- 
T r9°m,ed brick house-detached, com

plete; suitable for a doctor; finished in hard'
190°Lo a lan£ 8tftble 60(1 oarriaf?e house; lot **

Ofil COLLEGE-STREET—60 FEET EAST
JLot Spadiua-avenue and 20 feet off Xhe —

proposed Dominion Bank building; large brick <2* Q SOLID BRICK 8-ROOMED
house. 27 feet frontage. Genereux & Lloyd, 430 wQUUU dwelling, furnace and all con- 
Spadina-avenue. \ | veniencea, near Yonge and B1
/College-street —'J?okth side_be* i
VV tween Oseingtun and Concord, 4 choice va- ' 
cant lots, each 45x137 to a lake; will sell together 
or separate; builders' terms.

Victoria and Granite juniors Draw.
The junior sevens of the Granites and 

Victorias met on Granite ice and a draw 
resulted, neither scoring a goal. One-half 
hour was played each way with a ten minute 
wet Play wap very even all through, but 

*■ the defence on. both sides had altog
beet of the forwards. For the Vies the 

- Coisbys and McMurrichs directed Mr. Puck 
very effectively, and for the Granites Dixon 
was the star. Carra there also played well 
The teams were:

Victoria Juniors (Of: Goal. J. D. McMurrich; 
point, L. Cosby; cover, C. D. Bright; forwards, 
Wadsworth, N. Cosby, R. Hay ter, Bryce McMur- 
ricb (capt )

Granite Juniors CO): Goal, Carruthers; point, 
La mont; cover. Gale; foiwards, Dixon (capt), 
Ivey, Lilly, Edwards.

Referee—A. Fletcher.

Stalls Nos. 32and 34.
PROVISION -

Cheese, Lard, Butter, Eggs, Sugar Cured 
Hams, Bacon.

29 8t. Lawrence Market,

merchants Butcher and Provision Dealer
Freeh and Salt Meats, Sugar-Cured Barns,

Bacon, Sausages and Poultry. ^ÿtBÊimsfëË

Prices Marked Down for Wednesday tended”.''*1'"'4 for dsil3r and

JOHN M CARTER524 and 526 Queen-street west
BUTCHER

7 and 9 St. Lawrence Marketjr With the rush over for a 

time we have a chance to take 

a general look into things—

uher the A large stock of prime meats al- 
! ways on hand. '

promptly at- 
Terros,Ca»h.Across the Continent In a Box Car.

LFrom lho San Francisco Chronicle.]
Fifteen bell boys in down town hotels, i , , , , .

tinder the leadei-ship of James E. Donohue, | stOCK-talting. 
have completed arrangements for a novel. rr, 
journey across the continent The lads, J I h6 Vaille W6 gaV6 through
^mTtotoe coaratdiff^uftoeT teva^-’ the season has placed our fame 

^LTuÆ'to^e^ùgrl^rto11 pvaeyr I tar ahead. The prices we’re

their return passage. AU are anxious to go making for Qtir Semi-annual 
East They have clubbed together, and by Li^.i a i • i -n i
the payment of $10 each have raised a fund StOCK-taking Sale Will D6 P6- 
sufflciently large to enable them to carry mpmWpH qq In 
out their project They have chartered £ “«>IHUerea as IO 
common box freight car. They will erect memorV! thev a 
oots and bunks in their car. An oil stove, „ * 1 v
cooking utensils, aud a supply of provisions YOUP iaVOI*. 
will complete the outfit. Donohue and bis I 
fourteen companions expect to start on their 
journey Jan. 15, and anticipate any amount 
of fun on the trip.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE, DETECTIVE.................................................
TTOWIE'S DETECTIVE AGENCY, 86 WELL- 
-LX ington-street west. Toronto: established 
1808; reliable men furnished 
per day. An active partner Wanted ________

medical.

R. JOB, HOMŒOPATHIRT AND MEDICAL
5»^» -

Tva WINNKTT, ii WILTONSVENcfg " bbo#
X/ to announce that he will be absent from hti 
practice for two montha He goes to Berlin. 
Germany, to investigate Prof. Koch’s treatment

at from $2 to- $5
Q T71 \X"W'Y-DETACHED BRICK HOUSE 
<3? I v/VA/ in 8padina-ave., 10 rooms. 
TTOU8E8 IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY ON 
XX easy terms. R. H, Humphries. 36 King

MONEY TO LOAN.
A DVANCES MADE ON MDSE. AND SE- 
ix curity of All description at low rates; busi
ness entirely confidential; good storage. Western 
Commission Co., room 82, Bank or Commerce

* Twill Be a Great Gathering of Ball Men.
New York, Jan. 6.—There will be a great 

gathering of baseball men from all over the 
country in this city next week.

The meetings of the National League and 
the American Association are officially call
ed for Jan. 24, but special meetings and con
ferences will be held several days before that 
date and will continue probably a day or 
two later. The club owners have much 
hard work before them. There will also be a 
meeting of the League and Association Con
ference Committees to settle up the remain
ing Players’ League tangles.

\ $MARKHAM AND lîÂRBÔRp STREETS— I east.
Miàe^rT^ïtâ1018' ”***« on

QT- GEORGE-STREET-WEST SIDEVÉ 
vacant lot south of Sussex-avenue, 5

Kd^Spaiua. enCUmbr“^- Gen

XT0’ 8 COLLEGE-tiT.—CLOSE TO YONGE—
__ -i-1 large semi-detached brick house, lot 34x150,
RST choice position for doctor or dentist. R. H. 
305; Humphries, 80 King east.

ft of tuberculosis.

B. HALL, HOMCEOFATHIST, JARVliJ 
street, corner Carlton. Diseases at children 

and nervous dlsaases »f women, 11 to 1* a.m., 4 
to 6 p.m. Saturday afternoon and Sunday morn-

WedDe^ "«“T

Gossip From the Rinks.
Prospect Parkers play points 

18 for the Donogh Trophy.
The Granites and Victorias engage in 

another friendly contest this afternoon, play 
to be divided between the two rinks.

Oseroode* Hall and St. George’s hockeyists 
benefited by a splendid practise match in 
the MutuaD-street Rink last night.

The curHng match at Montreal yesterday 
between Montreal and the Rideau Club of 
Ottawa resulted in a victory for Rideau by 
47 to 80.

Two rinks of the Moss Park ,Club played a 
match on the Orient Rink last night,the skips 
being President Summerfelt and Secretary 
Malcolm. After two hours’ play the secre
tary’s side proved victorious by 21 points to 18. 
The ice wks splendid and the Moss Parkers 
give promise of some lively curling before 
the end of the season.

The excursion of the Four Brothers’ Club 
to New York leaves the Union Station at 
4.55 Saturday afternoon, Hamilton^at 
and the Bridge at 8.10. A pullffiaà goes 
through from Toronto and will be about 
filled with local curlers and their friends, 

y Malcolm will issue certificates 
King east

building.as there’s 

so much in
matches on 36 "PRIVATE MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST 

X mortgage, large or small amounts. R. H. 
Humphries. 36

Jan.
, TO RENT...................... ... ............................................

1 fNA LARGE PARLOR BEDROOM, WELL 
’ A furnished, without board, private family, 
‘ ■ near Yonge-street. Box 100, this office.

T> LOOR-8 l’REET- NORTH SIDE-FACING 
X-^ Spadina-avenue; 160 feet deep; acknow
ledged to be tbe choicest building lot in the 
northwest part of the city. 6
MA^™«dîîhr^Ftiite^;:til I PROPERTY WANTED,

pay 7 per cent. ; a safe investment. NTrANTOlï"'^'FOR'"ciÏEN’i«-‘''ii''oDFn'w\V"Sïd?ÎS2<?) V^RKrANNEX~JUSTOPEN- |VV" houses hi good locality, one $20,0)0, two 
nJc7. n»oney loaned to $10?000, several from $3000 to $6000. R. H.
assist building; lots $300 each; only $25 cash; bal- Humphries, 86 King East. 361

onthly ; a sure way to save money. iif ANTED AT oNi’P Vapant T/i is Awri 
.(^.ENEREUX & LLOVD, 430 SPADINA- t T blocks between dS« and Ijea-avenue. Kerr 
VX avenue, Toronto. _______ v__________&■ Cobbold 15 King west. < 236

BUSINESS CARDS. .
WITHOUT SAFES CAN HAVE 

fireproof vault accommodation for securities 
and pai vas; $1 per cubic foot; private room for 
depositors. Apply Mr. Eastwood. 86 Canada Life 
Building. _______ ____
ZXNTARIO BUREAU OF CHEMICAL INFOR- 
x_/ mation—Assay, Analytical and Consulting 
Laboratories, 57 and 59 Colbome-street. Manu
factories supplied with processes and 
tory processes perfected.
/^VAKVILLE DAIRY, 473 YUNOR-SIKEE? 
V./ Guaranteed pure farmers' milk supplied
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.______________
jl/f ACDONALD, AUSTIN & CO., ARCHJ- 

X?X tecta, valuators and estate brokers. Room 
66 Canada Life Building, 40 to 46 King-street
west, eiitifi"

vIn Dress Goods particularly 

the value is unprecedented. 

An E,.ex wimrd. | Here are some lines worth
[From The London Standard.] ,.

It would appear that superstition has not HOtlCGl y
entirely died out in'Essex. In the village of ^ # _ v
Sible Hedingham Uves an old laborer, who is 
popularly supposed to be a wizard. Recently | yard* 
he told a man in charge of a load of straw

JpARTIES

DR. YOUNG» e

THE CHECKER MEN. L.R.C.P., London, Eng,

Physician and Surgeon
Office, 86 MoCaul-street. Telephone 1666. 86

—Residence, 146 Coilegwavenue. Telephone 6499.

DENTISTRY.

I
unsatistac-The Toronto Club's Weekly Contests— 

Their Election of OtUcers.
The Toronto Checker Club’s most impor

tant meeting of the year takes place next 
Thursday evening. Then the annual election 
of officers takes place. There will likely be a 
big attendance, as much interest is always 
taken in these contests.

At the last regular meeting of the club the 
following scores were made:

ARTICLES FOK^ALE.

rawass I
street ^ on mont^y payments. 14 Maitland- | gu ramee

FOR SALE OR RENT.

and was so injured that it had to be killed dn ^ yl d whst you U P°y for el8ewhere-
the spot The men tolled upon to assist were 3000 yards of Plaid Materials, originally sold at
so convinced that the horse had been placed | 25c, clearing at 18c. 
under the influence of the wizard that they 
refused to move the carcass until a slice of . Pieces Double-fold Plaids, originally sold at 
flesh bad been cut from the hind quarter of 40c» clearing at 20c a yard, 
the animal and burned in a bush faggot, the #„ia ah „i « u ,idea being that the person who mXLpell ^ regUUr

would suffer burning m a corresponding-part I
of his body, | Plush Trimmings, Velvet Trimmings, in fancy

The Largest Kitchen ,u the World, I ^ “° ^
[From The London Globe.] 8

The Bon Marche in Paris possesses probably A nd in DreSSmakin o* wa 
the largest kitchen in tbe world. It provides i ^ -rV ,-^r^titimaiUng W6 
food for all the employes of the house, 4000 I I^acl. XjV6ryOH6 WHO liDOWS 
in numbe.’. The smallest k=“le b^ds J5 Ug knOWS that, We Supply a

each of which is capable of big share of the people be- 

when there ai? cause we turn out none but

i.i'.i.,..,..
BOOTS

L
'

T> G. TROTTER, DENTIST, SI BLOOR- 
XV. street west, Toronto. Telephone 8888.

HELP WANTED. A brokerage business in money is
conducted by H. H. Williams, 54 Chare h- 

htreet, Toronto. Loans made without delay on 
city property.

COUNTER HAND, 
Box 561 P.O. 246n

THIRST-CLASS GROCERY 
AJ references and salary.RE THE MECHANICS' LIEN ACTS6.4U

! mw. W. Dr. LEGAL CARDS. J. LENNOX, ARCHITECT, OFFICES 
XLle comer King and Yonge^streete, Toronto. 
Plans and specifications for all classes of work.

R Presnall 
G. Phipps. 
J. Wright. 
A. Asher.. 
J. Phipps.. 

PhiUii

1 D. McLean.
5 J. Cerswell 
0 W. A.Kirkpatrick 4 
1 W. Crawford.... 1 
1 R T. Sumxuers.. 5 
I R. A. Frazier..., 1

1 ACDONALD & CARTWRIGHT, BARRIS- 
iiu/K«*.Tuu^ . ... ^ , I ATX ters, bolicitors, etc., Stanley Chambers,What This Country Wants In Law, w longe-street, Toronto. Walter Macdonald

Legislation and Judicial Rulings A. D. Cartwright________________________
Is a Procedure Less Expensive, A RNOLD & GHENT, BARRISTERS 
More Effective. With Fewer -aA. Notaries Public. Offices—18 King

1 west, Toronto.

Hecretar 
from #7 
tbe reduced rates.

1 BUSINESS CHANCES.|
or at the station to secure f' MERSER, ACCOUNTANT, AUDITOR 

TtiephonèC-!i600ke baUncea’ M Toronto-street ’ A n'’''£xcSX™t onWtTl,TilTy''oFFKR8.
feVrÆri3K“iS°SS?‘tS
city. No previoue experience or knowledge ofM^. û^dfcu,,or Ad-

Dr. ipps

The Canadian Chess Contests.
Montreal, Jan. 6.—The Canadian Chess 

Association tournament opened co-day. The 
contestants are: Mr. W. Boultbee, Toronto; 
W. 8. Taylor, Ottawa; Mr. A. Short, Mon
treal, and Mr. J. E. Narrowav, Ottawa. 
Mr. l^Dultbee defeated Mr, Taylor, and the 
second game was drawn between Messrs. 
Short and Narroway. The first prize is a 
cup valued at $100.

ANDTHEY EARN WINTER OATS.
FINANCIAL.Technicalities and More Com

mon Sense."
Ben Harrison Beats Pearl Set and Capu- 

lin—Pericles Placed.
Guttenberg, Jan. 6.—The track 

good to-day, and all tbe events filled well 
The results were as follows:

First race, XW miles—Macatiley 1, Burn
side 2, Red light 3. Time 1.58’^.

Second race. % mile—Kimberly 1, Ozone 
2, Little Willie 3. Time l.tf%

Third race, % mile—Sunday 1, Red'Blm 2, 
Golucky 3. Time 49%.

Fourth race, % mile—Tom Daly 1, Vardee 
2, Chancellor 3. Time 1.17.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Ben Harrison 1, 
Pearl Set 2, Capuliu 3. Time L22%.

Sixth race, % mile—Lizzie H 
^Pericles 2, Rigston 3.

King Idle W<>n the Run Off
Gloucester, Jan. 6.—First race, % mile— 

Roeette I, Little Mickby 2, Mamie Hay 3. 
Time l.W%.

Second race, 6}< furlongs—India Rubber 1, 
Pestilence 2, Evangeliue 3. Time 1.24^.

Third race, % mile—Lonely 1, Engle wood 
2, Lithtiert S. Time 1.32. X

Fourth rnt?e. % mile—King Idle and Kis
met dh, Glenoia 8. Time 1.31>4- In the 

off King Idle 
Fifth race—Declared off.

■ Sixth race, 1>£ miles—Darling 1, Silleck 2, 
Lotion 3r Time 2.41. %

|> .........................A LLAN A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC.,
Canada life ‘Buildings (1st floor), 40-46 

Kiug-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T 
Allan, J. Baird.

ÆîïfÜSïïiï b/n&h„*pt« A a PgOT. EASTER, BOIJÇITOR, A. SSSŒ»

the price of their iabor. The press has recently X> ters, notaries public, etc., N. Gordon Bige- —-oiacicswcic A Galt, Toronto, 
adverted to the present imperfections of tbe J low. Q.Ü., F. M. Morsoo, Robert G. Smyth. Noe.
Mechanics Lien Law, and several correspon- 1 7 and ti Masonic Hail, Toronco-street, Toronto,

■ dents have contributed thereto: the result being OntCHAS. S. B0TSF0RD, TORONTO ! sSàSsSsSâSSte £•
times worn out with pain and want of sleep, and =’ —" ■ ....... " ■■ ■ an organization having for its object thts obtain- __________________________ _
after trying almost everything recommended, I »" ■ . s » ing of the desired legislation. It is proposed Ij^DWAliD A. HOLMAN, BARRISTER SOLI-

I tried one box of Parmelee’W Valuable Pills. 1 am I fi A ' at the coming session of the Ontario Legis-1 XJJ citor, Notary Public. Offices 15 King-street
now nearly weli, and believe they will cure me. I If bf I P kM lature to apply for the legislation required, or, at I west, Toronto.______________________
would not be without them for auy money.” | MFiB %| oil%vi *’ all events, as much as can be obtained. Mean-
„ ----------------------------- nm_____  Iwvr-----------^ ____time the initiators of the movement are obtaining
Messrs. Stott & Jury, chemists, Bowmanville^ IMÜ !W6 F '■Pi ^ accurate information as to the present state of

write: “We would direct attention to Northrop FWr âi fi i I the lien law in England, the United States and In i TrERR M irnnifAih~ navinanw a- um
A Lyman s Vegetable Discovery, which is giving I IS Ë \g jE3® j | Canada, and it is requested by them that all ^AT-

rfect satisfaction to our numerous customers. I HI l¥ CeK 1 I parties interested shafi communicate to the un- ii Notaries Pub-
preparations manufactured by this well- 1 eg Q|g g dersigned their experiences with the present Me- lï?w,r T
house are among the most reliable in the | I Hi ri Uida '--------- ' chanics' Lien Acts and what in their opmion naridso^' John A u \ J}JSÎS“akâ» W:

would remedy the existing defects thereof. The Y^Tt(lj|tOD» jp.ba.4*. Paterson, R- A Grant. eod 
following among others have expressed them- T IND8EY A LINDSEY, BARRltiTERS, 
selves as in favor of the movement and have AJ Solicitors, Notaries Public, Conveyancers—6 
promised their support: In Toronto and vicinity *or* Chambers, Toronto-street. Money to loan.
—The Yovkville and Carlton Brick Company, George Lindsey, W. L. M. Lindsey.____________
Capt. William HUI, William Hall A Sons, lum- A/f EbEDITH, CLARKE, BOWES A HILTON 
ber merchants, and agents for the Rathbun Jl Barristers, SoliuiLoraeiv., 24 Church-street,
Co. of Deseronto; James Camochan A iuronto. W. R Meredith, Û.C., J. B Clarke.
Sons, lumber merchants : Bryce Bros., & H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. «

Dburi„“; MSSSS
tractors: Bntnell & Co., stone dealers; George I T™" tiùePle7» Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries,

Ii®
Toronto; Samuel Arnold, brick maker; Richard I ^ ____*• .j^Lake.
Doughty, brickmaker; Robert Goodings, brick- ------ Union loan Buildings, dû Toronto-gtreet.

ter; James Pears, brickmaker; f. Carlile, IVTACDONALD, MACLNTOtiddt McCRIMMUN, 
brick builder; D. Stevenson, lumber merchant; -*-tA Barristers, Sohcitora, etc., 49 King-street 
H. Williams, roofer. | west. Money to loan.

All parties interested desiring to aid in the 
obtaining of tfie proposed legislation will please 
communicate personally or by letter with 

G, M. GARDNER

_ _ ____ __ ......
PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 
X and second mortgage. Dickson A Irwin, 
Manning-arcade, Toronto. _______ /v i

quarts and the largest 375 quarts. There are 
5u frying pans, each of which is 
cooking 300 cutl

pounds of potatoes. _

ïra^ffto I Stylish, reliable work and
SgELfb&empioye"6 00 cooka and 100 charge the lowest prices.

PATXMT8.;

islsiæg
Toronto__________________ *

220 t
7 \ONALIJ c. KLDOÜT & CO,, 1‘aTE.VT EX- 
1a pens, soIlclLors of home anti forelzn 
patents, established 1867. 88 King-street eut

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNffi 
il to loan at low rates. Bead, Bead & Knight, 
solicitors, etc., 76 King-street east, Toronto. 
ITtNOLlSH CAPITAL AT 5 AND 6 FOB 
XU building and other purpoaee, old mortgagee 
bought aud interest reduced. Hums, Browne <Z 
Co., Manning Arcade. ed
■\4TONEY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
lu. business property where security is un 
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate securi
ties at current rate* without trouble or expense 
to borrower. R. K. Sproule, *> Weilington-street

t

Mills Pats’ Up a Big Dumbbell.
Zulu Samson, who puts up heavy weights 

at Robinson’s museum, made an offer of $10 | 
yesterday afternoon to auyone iu the crowd 
who could lift the 210 lb. dumbbell. William ' 
Mills, the well-known local heavyweight, 
stepped oil the stage aud elevated the weight, 
first with both hands aud then with one and 
took the X.

t-,:FOR THEHANDSOMES
on so 1,

LIVERY RIG
U A.N. BOWMAN.

Time 1.36%.

Toronto. J. E. Hansford, G. L. Lennox.
\| UN'EY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
aJX endowments, life policies and other securi- 
ti* j»™» o. McGee, t lnauohd Agent aud 
Policy Broker, 6 Toronto-street.

K 4 H W \-SCC PKB CKl.T. ON 1M- 
tpjt/ ,'7171/ prosed city property.
Standiy PeuUand, 67 Adelaide East._______  ed
IJ’Jf UUlfi- PKIVaTB FUNDS, ÇLUt- 
©U'JvW rent rates; amounts to suit 
borrowers. Smellio & Macrae, 9 Toreoto-street.
f l(X),OOO^^ÏanyFœ _______________________________ __

fc a.TLp°5y^ityL.™Si H. Sce^RAi £* .Off- w Toronto-atroet. .Canid , PerlhauenS Jerritatrert. «unga, oro

'iei^jhoue l 154.^0rtier * 1° Victoria-street. 57 Murray-etreet.

t SSiThe Wreck of the Carriek. the
Î .known

market.
[From the London Standard. ]

An interesting discovery has just been 
made at the old Cinque Port of Sandwich.
The River Stour has lately entered an old 
channel near its confluence with Peg well 
Bay and has laid bare a wreck which has 
probably occupied that position for several, 
centuries. The vessel is one of foreign build motto 
and the wood is in a fair state of preserva
tion, having been embedded in the sand. 
Attempts have been made from time to time 
to eut down the wreck, but the hull is, as 
yet, pretty neapfiy intact. It is believed, that 
the remai ns (4u e those of the Papal vessel 
Caryke or Cdrrxck, which sank at this spot 
in the reign of Henry VUL ,

ed
ARTISTS.

J. ZÆfïïriaDtoum, 81 K&g-stroet^t (LaSns. j

f m
ri She Changed It.

“ Mamma, what is the. use of keeping the 
whip you use on me behind the motto ‘ God 
Bless Our Home’,?” “ Well,” said mamma, 
‘ I’ll change it.” And she put it behind the 

“I Need Thee Every Hour.”;

4

CUREr\ > - won.

marriage licenses.t :sick Headache and relieve aU the troubles Inci
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating. Pain In the Side, ko. While their most 
remarkable success has beea'chown In coring

El l
Bad, Worse, Worst.McCarthy's Sait tor $50,000.

New York, ^7an. 6.—White Hat- McCarthy 
is suing 8. W, and C. W. Parker, trustees of, 
tbe Altonwoipd Stock Farm, for $50,000 

"damages. The suit is now being pressed in 
tbe Superior Court. McCarthy avers that 
lie was induced by the Parkers to put his 
norees . into the stock farm corporation. 
Thv voûsidoration that he was to receive was 
on—halt of the capital stock, 50 shares, and 
$;>U.000 in cash.
Leif of the capital but only $5000 in cash. , 

The matter was patched up, and it was I 
Agreed to sail the stock and pay McCarthy | 
the cash as arranged originally. The sale 
look p.ace at Madison Sa 
McCarf i y i eclares the horses were bid iu by 
the P »rkers at prices far below their value. 
He never n-ceived the -rash, and brought this 
suit, for an accounting and to have his rights 
pmrtedtpd. Conns #1 for the defence con tend- 
eri that McCarthy overestimated the value 

tius stock. McCarthy’s charges were de- 
ruod and a claim setiip that the court bad no 
jurisdiction m ttic matter, as the business 

curncil on in Westchester county. The

Cold, cough, consumption, to cure the first and 
second and prevent the third use Hagyard's Pec
toral Balsam, the never-failing family medicine 
for all diseases of the throat, lungs and chest. A 
marvel of healing iu pulmonary complain ta.

City Hall Small Talk. • I Beta «she, yet Oerter’s iavtle Liver Fills ire
The Local Board of Health holds its final meet- equally valuable In Constipation, curing and pro-

ing to-morrow. venting this annoying complaint, while they also
The proposed meeting of the Gity fY>nn<-»n has correct all dleorders of the s tomach,stimulate the

been indefinitely postponed. llvor and regulate the bowele. Even If they only
The official returns of Monday’s election will be ®urtd 

declared by the City Clerk to-day at noon.
The Reception Committee will entertain Mr. S.

Plimsoll, M.P.J on Friday, driving him around the I 
city, etc. On Saturday he will be turned over to 
the National Club, who will banquet him in the 
evening.

SICK A large amount of private
£} Funds to loan on Heal Estate. 
City or Farm Property. ERRORS ofYOUNGandNew Words.

A “bibliodœmon” is o book fiend; a “bib- 
‘tidpoliyan.” a book destroyer: a “biblio- 
klept,” a book robber, and a “biblioriptos,” 
ouv Who throws books around.

FRANK CAYLEY, 65 Klng-st. East.1) ITCH1B & DAVlbi-HAHRloTEKS,
XV citors, etc. ; offices, Union Loan Buildings 
•rift-and 80 Toronto-street, Toronto; money to loan 
George Ritchie, B. N. Davis. Telephone 24Oft,

r, w _ , ^ n m Solicitor, I ljMAW A ELLIOT 1\ BARRISTERS. SOLICIT
^toB&nk ^am^erS| * Toronto-street, To- ore, Notaries Public, etc., 11, Union Block

TÏE HOME SHUtS i LIM [[ Uilllil

SOLI

r -Organic Weakness Filling Memory
Lack of Energy, Physical Decs,,

PoelttTely cured byHEAD $200,000 TO LOANHt' received one-
At 6 and 6U per cent., on Real Estate Security, in 

v attended to

HAZFLTON'S VITALIZER

Ix>se of Power, Night Emissions, Lost Man- I 
hood, Dyspepsia, Sleeplessness, Drain ia H 
Urine, Spermatorrhoea, 
ceseive Indulgence, Ac.. Ac. ] 
guanantwd. $).(kk) sold yearly, 
dress, enclosing 8c stamp, for ti 

I. E. HA2ELTON, Graduated
306 YONGE-ST., 1

Ache they would be almo«*$rieelees to those who 
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu
nately their goodness doss no tend here,and those 
who once try them will find these little pills vain- 

income and outlet. I able In so many ways that they will not be wll-
The three Important outlets of disease are the | ling to do without the*- But after all sick h^d 

skin, bowels and kidneys. See that they perform 
their functions properly and use Burdock Blood 
Bitters to insure fhis proper action.

rFrom Folice Blotters.
. John Sullivan, 17 Robinson-street, was arrested 
last night on a warrant, charged with having 
Committed an aggravated assault upon bis wife. 
Mrs. Sullivan carries a black eye as a memento of 
the frac a*

CHURCH SERVICES.
uaro Garden and WM. A. LEE & SON

ETBOPMITM CBOREh Office No. 78 Church-street, Toronto,

TO LOAN ON MORT- Agent Western Fire and Marine Assurance
Compahy:

Offices 10 Adelaideotreet east.ACHE $500.000. Frank Kavanagh, 169 King-street east, y este r- 
<Iay threateued to shoot bis better-half. Mary, 
with an empty pistol. He was arrested last night 
by Acting Detective Watson and locked up at 
headquarters.

j _____ gage—small and large
i I sums— reenable rates of interest and term* of

Do Not Fall to Come This Week and | re-payment.—No valuation fed charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH,

Telephone 592.
ORO.1 ÿthe bane of so many lives that here Is where 

"XfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT* AP make our great boast. Our pllk cure it while

ÊSÈÊÊÊËlS^j^
iMLLIAjI ti ARTY,
General Manager for Ontario.

Dated Toronto, lath Decembar. 1690.

VETERINARY.
——innsnmintip., ii

ZIKOSGE H. LUCAS, VKTERINABK 
1 JT list, 166 King-street west, Toronto.
/ k.NTAKIO VKTISKINARÎ GotLKGK HOttaK 
J JnUrmary, Temperance - street Principal 

assistants in attendance day or night.

Hear JAMES MASON.
Manager = '8 PresidentAaCouple o^f boys were arrested for trespassing

REV. C. H. YATMAN PREACH DEN*.mall and

1court resvr red decision. XB 15 T II-AND—The Red River.
Tile Brooklyn Handicap. The "'d1(lri'’fr °f 11(« « the ,
. ..... . o 1 pure, healtlt is iinpoesihle ana life a burden;

A partial list or toe entries to the BrooklxB ; BmGock Blood Bitters, say those who have tried 
Sanditoo lies lieen given. Sixty-six hnd ! it, is the best blood purtoer in the world.
Wen received U-to Soto, day evening. This 1

•v- . it ,.i t o. v - V bu5# 94 r»'tt .Wood purifier jum »*adrertifled.”

;

Iit it be im- MRS KRESS SING.' Celebrated English Remedy tor 
rhœa. Greet and Stricture.

$5 PER SET
MINING ENGINEERS.

P MICKLE, MINING 
VJT. Aswyer. Office-aljl)

136 anj^kdelaide.i, foroat^

The church is rapidly filling. Come while ww g qr* .■ - i
you can have a seat. After this week stand- tlflf l'lSi Mj ©'Hi 1 St
ng room will Le sea roe and many will be " *...................... *

disnpix.'intod. Hear them one and soo:i.

Sj

i F
Price *1 per bottle ; two bottles 

cure the worst 
Call at 808 Y

.4..... ........... ... ........................
ENGINEER AND 
Tofige-strr t (cor. onge-etjrert^TorontaEçrtheaû Çfa. aed peftïiey.
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